Parents have a limited amount of resources to invest in reproduction and commonly tradeoff how much they invest in offspring size (or quality) versus brood size. A negative relationship between offspring size and number has been shown in numerous taxa and it underpins evolutionary conflicts of interest between parents and their young. For example, previous work on vertebrates shows that selection favours mothers that produce more offspring, at the expense of individual offspring size, yet favours offspring that have relatively few siblings and therefore attain a greater size at independence. Here we analyse how this tradeoff is temporarily affected by stochastic variation in the intensity of interspecific interactions. We examined the effect of the mite Poecilochirus carabi on the relationship between offspring size and number in the burying beetle, Nicrophorus vespilloides. We manipulated the initial number of mites in the reproductive event (by introducing either no mites, 4 mites, 10 mites, or 16 mites), and assessed the effect on the brood. We found a similar trade-off between offspring size and number in all treatments, except in the '16 mite' treatment where the correlation between offspring number and size flattened considerably. This effect arose because larvae in small broods failed to attain a high mass by dispersal. Our results show that variation in the intensity of interspecific interactions can temporarily change the strength of the trade-off between offspring size and number. In this study, high densities of mites prevented individual offspring from attaining their optimal weight, thus potentially temporarily biasing the outcome of parent-offspring conflict in favour of parents.
Introduction
Parents have a limited amount of resources to invest in reproduction, and so must balance how many offspring they decide to produce against investment in their size (or quality) [1] . This generates a negative correlation between offspring size and number, evidence of which has now been found in a wide range of taxonomic groups, including mammals, reptiles, amphibians, birds, plants, insects, crustaceans, and humans (e.g. [2] [3] [4] ). Detailed analyses of long-term datasets gathered from vertebrate populations have shown that the trade-off between offspring size and number can generate evolutionary conflicts of interest between parents and their young [5] [6] [7] . Parent-offspring conflict arises because selection acts differently on genes expressed in parents and in their young, favouring a different optimal trade-off between offspring size and brood size in each party (reviewed by [8] ). In this context, and over the longer term, selection favours mothers that produce more offspring at the expense of individual offspring size, yet favours offspring that have relatively few siblings and therefore attain a greater size at independence ( [5] [6] [7] Fig 1A) .
At first sight it might seem that offspring are doomed to lose this particular conflict of interests because mothers surely have the greater influence over the size of the young they produce [7, 9] . However, there are several ways in which fluctuating ecological conditions could temporarily tip the outcome of this evolutionary conflict in the offspring's favour (see Fig 1) . For example, a change in the wider environment might change the fitness costs and benefits associated with investment in offspring size, forcing a strategic adjustment by mothers in the tradeoff they strike between offspring size and brood size [10] . This could align the evolutionary interests of parents and offspring in the shorter term [11] , and temporarily shift investment towards the long-term offspring optimum ( Fig 1B) . A possible example of this comes from Soay sheep Ovis aries. Female sheep in better environmental conditions tend to produce twins, with each offspring attaining a relatively low mass whereas those in worse conditions produce a single, larger lamb [12] . Nevertheless, the long-term maternal optimum is for sheep to produce twins [6] .
In some scenarios, it is even possible that ecological conditions enable offspring to 'win' this conflict, against the evolutionary interests of their mothers (Fig 1C) . Suppose, for example that predators temporarily and selectively target smaller offspring. In this case offspring that temporarily achieve investment levels closer to their optimum would have an advantage.
In these two examples, the extent of variation in the wider environment does not contribute to the total amount of resources allocated to offspring and it simply causes variation in where individual families sit on the curve describing the trade-off between offspring size and number. But it is also possible that environmental conditions cause temporary fluctuations in the gradient and elevation of this curve (Fig 1D) , changing the area underneath it in proportion to the total amount of resources available for producing offspring. At one extreme, if parents are temporarily swamped with resources, the gradient of the offspring size-number trade-off may flatten at a high intercept, potentially causing any parent-offspring conflict over offspring size to disappear altogether (Fig 1D) because offspring are able to achieve investment close to their optimum and brood size is also large (e.g. [4] ). At the other extreme, in poor quality environments where resources are limited, the area under the curve will be correspondingly smaller [13] . This might change the slope or the elevation of the trade-off curve, or both. If resources are sufficiently scarce, the trade-off curve will flatten completely but this time at a very low intercept. Here offspring could never attain a size that is close to their optimum, though parents may still produce their optimal number of offspring (Fig 1D) .
In this paper, we consider how the intensity of interspecific interactions might temporarily influence the trade-off between offspring size and brood size as a first step towards understanding how they could potentially bias the outcome of parent-offspring conflict in the burying beetle Nicrophorus vespilloides. We focus specifically on the interaction between the beetle and its phoretic mite, Poecilochirus carabi. There is no explicit evidence yet from burying beetles to show that selection on parents in this species favours the production of many, smaller offspring, and that selection on offspring favours the production of fewer, larger larvae. Nevertheless, such a scenario is not implausible. Parent-offspring conflict over the trade-off between offspring size and number. a) Empirical analyses reveal that selection can act differently on genes in parents and offspring in the longer term to favour a different optimal balance between offspring size and brood size. Optimal outcomes for each party are labelled: offspring 'win' and parents 'win'. b) Fluctuating ecological conditions can temporarily favour one party by changing the positioning of the size-number trade-off. In some scenarios, it may be temporarily aligned closer to the offspring's optimum (as illustrated here), in others it remains closer to the parent's optimum. c) In some situations, ecological conditions might even impose an outcome that is closer to the offspring's optimum and against the parent's evolutionary interest. d) Alternatively, fluctuating ecological conditions might change the gradient of the trade-off. At one extreme (shown with the green line), caused by very high food abundance for example, it may remove any conflict over offspring size completely because the optima for parents and offspring are temporarily closely aligned. At the other extreme (shown with the red line), caused by sudden limited food availability for example, it may temporarily prevent offspring from ever attaining investment close to their optimum. Burying beetles require the carcass of a small vertebrate in order to breed, and there can be intense competition for this key breeding resource [14, 15] . Disputes over carcass ownership are resolved through fights, which larger individuals (of either sex) typically win [15, 16] . From an individual offspring's point of view, therefore, selection will probably favour a larger body size because it is then almost guaranteed to acquire a carcass and reproduce. Nevertheless, it is unlikely that ownership of every single carcass will be disputed in nature [17] . Furthermore smaller individuals can gain some reproductive success through alternative mating strategies [18] [19] [20] . For these two reasons, a large body size is not essential for successful reproduction [21] . Selection on parents could therefore favour the production of more, slightly smaller offspring because this could feasibly yield more grand-offspring than investment in fewer, larger offspring.
The life cycle of the burying beetle is closely linked to that of its phoretic mite P. carabi [22] [23] [24] . Just like the burying beetle, these mites require carrion for reproduction, though unlike the burying beetle they lack the means to travel between breeding opportunities. Mite deutonymphs (the phoretic stage of the mite) attach themselves to the beetles, and the beetles transport them between breeding events. Once a beetle arrives at a carcass, the mites disembark, moult, mate, reproduce and die [23, 24] . The mites apparently feed on the carrion and so potentially compete for this resource with the burying beetle, changing evolutionary interactions within the beetle family as a result [25, 26] . The next generation of mites disperses mainly with the parents as they fly off at the end of the reproductive event [24] in search of another carcass [23] .
Note that burying beetles parents lay more eggs than they can raise as larvae and then regulate brood size through partial filial cannibalism [27] . Parents thus have a large degree of control over the body-size brood size trade-off [27] . Nevertheless, mites can potentially change the balance of power by changing this trade-off. For example, in previous work, we added a fixed number of mites (ten) to a carcass when pairing beetles to breed [25] . Some mites reproduced prolifically alongside the beetle, others less so. Thus by the time parents dispersed away from the breeding attempt there were variable numbers of mite progeny present. We found that the trade-off between offspring size and number in the burying beetle was related to the number of progeny mites left at the end of the reproductive event [25] . A large number of mite progeny was associated with fewer, larger larvae (probably because the mites attacked larvae and directly reduced brood size) whereas with fewer mites, more larvae were produced but they were smaller [25] . These experimental data are therefore similar to hypothetical effects on the trade-off between brood size and offspring size shown in Fig 1C ( though they are not an explicit test of this idea). At higher densities still, mites could deplete resources for larvae on the carcass to such an extent that the slope or elevation of this trade-off is changed as a result (as illustrated in Fig 1D) .
In natural populations, the number of mites carried by each adult can vary widely ( [23] ; personal observation). The aim of the current study was to determine how variation in the density of mites present at the start of reproduction affects the strength of the trade-off between offspring size and number in the burying beetle. We predicted that this sort of stochastic ecological variation might be powerful enough to temporarily change the gradient of the trade-off between offspring size and number, as illustrated in Fig 1D, though we had no a priori predictions about the direction of any change in the elevation of the gradient.
Methods

Study species
Burying beetles. All the beetles used in these experiments came from a stock population founded in 2005. Every year new field beetles are brought into the colony between spring and autumn, and bred with our population colony to avoid inbreeding. We collected field beetles from Wicken Fen (52.3108°N, 0.2913°E, with permission from the National Trust, permit number 1166 and 1811), and from Byron's Pool (52.1790°N, 0.0950°E, with permission from the Cambridge City Council). Before introducing field beetles we removed any mites on them (see below), and thus kept our burying beetle colony separate from our mite colony. All beetles were kept in small plastic containers (12cm x 8cm x 2cm) filled with moist soil and fed twice a week with small pieces of minced beef. The colony was maintained in a lab at 20°C and on a 16:8 light to dark cycle. Adult beetles were bred when they were between two and three weeks old in plastic breeding boxes (17cm x 12cm x 6cm) filled two-thirds with moist soil and furnished with a mouse carcass. (Note that these general methods mean that all the beetles used in the experiments described here developed as larvae in an environment without mites).
Burying beetles exhibit biparental care. Together, the parents prepare and bury the carcass of a small vertebrate by ripping off any fur or feathers, smearing it with antibacterial exudates, and rolling it into a ball [14, 15] , thereby transforming it into an edible nest for their larvae [14, 15] . The carcass provides a finite resource for nourishing offspring and helps generate the negative trade-off between larvae size and larvae number (see [28, 29] ).
Mites. Natural populations of burying beetles interact with several species of phoretic mites [23] . The Poecilochirus carabi species complex comprises several species that are morphologically similar [30, 31] . We focused on the Poecilochirus carabi complex because they are the most common mites we find on naturally caught burying beetles at our field sites (most of the mites found on N. vespilloides beetles in nature are P. carabi sensu stricto [32] ). These mites are readily apparent as the deutonymphs (the phoretic stage) are large, very mobile and aggregate on the beetle's head and thorax. We harvested P. carabi deutonymphs from field-caught N. vespilloides by anaesthetising the burying beetle with CO 2 , and using a brush and tweezers to remove and count the mites. Since we harvested deutonymphs from field-caught N. vespilloides, the mites used in the experiment are representative of the naturally occurring P. carabi on our study species.
Once separated from the burying beetle, we kept the mites in plastic containers (17cm x 12cm x 6cm) filled with moist soil, and fed them once a week with minced beef. We kept the containers inside cupboards, with one burying beetle living alongside the mites in each plastic container (this beetle was not used in any experiments), as this facilitates mite collection for experimental purposes. We bred the mite colony once a month. For this, we placed spare pairs of burying beetles from our stock population to breed on the carcass of a mouse and introduced 15 mites into the breeding box (17cm x 12cm x 6cm). At the end of the reproductive event we anaesthetised both beetles and kept the mites that were dispersing on them.
Experimental design. We placed pairs of sexually mature (between two and three weeks old), virgin beetles to breed inside a plastic container with 2 cm of soil in four different treatments: with zero, four, ten, or sixteen mites. Each wild-caught beetle of N. vespilloides carries on average 4-8 deutonymphs [24] so all of the mite densities used in this experiment are likely to occur commonly in natural breeding events when pairs of beetles breed together (i.e. each carrying between 4 and 8 deutonymphs). Furthermore, mite density at a carcass is likely correlated with the extent of competition among Nicrophorus beetles for a carcass. Each beetle that visits a carcass brings mites that remain on that carcass. So higher mite densities may reflect higher competition (De Gasperin, unpublished PhD thesis, 2015; P. Hopwood, personal communication). To introduce the mites we carefully placed each deutonymph on the soil surrounding the mouse at the same time as we introduced the mouse. We bought dead white mice from livefoodsdirect.co.uk.
Because parental size and condition can influence the trade-off between offspring number and size (e.g. [4, 33] ), we decided to control for parental condition by placing tetrads of brothers to breed with unrelated tetrads of sister distributed across the four treatment groups. For example, we paired brothers of family x with sisters of family y, and placed one pair of male 'x' and female 'y' in each treatment. We recorded this 'pair code' and included it as a random effect in our analysis (see below). We weighed the carcass at the start of the reproductive event, and again once carcass preparation was finished (56 h after pairing). The mass of the carcasses at the beginning of the experiment was between 8-15 g carcass (mean = 9.99 g; SD = 0.85). There was no significant difference among treatments in the mass of the carcass provided (χ 2 3 = 4.25; p = 0.23). On the afternoon before the larvae hatched we measured clutch size by counting all the eggs observable in the bottom of the breeding box (around 56 h after pairing). Previous observations of breeding events (without mites) in our lab have shown that this estimate of clutch size is highly correlated with the actual clutch size (Pearson's correlation r = 0.908; M. Schrader unpublished data).
Males from N. vespilloides usually abandon the nest several days before the female does [26] . Furthermore, the presence of the mites accelerates male desertion, at least when 10 mites are added at the start of reproduction [26] . However, when we designed the experiment, we did not know how higher mite densities might affect the desertion time of the male. We did not want to remove males at a random, unnatural time, but nor did we want to remove males at a different time in each experimental treatment and thereby introduce a potential confounding effect. We therefore decided to solve this problem by following the common practice (e.g. [34, 35] ) of leaving both parents in the breeding box until the end of the breeding event.
At the end of the reproductive event (eight days after pairing) we opened all the breeding boxes and collected all the larvae from each box. We counted all the larvae and weighed the brood. We also counted any dead larvae found in the soil (these were only 3 rd instar larvae).
We anaesthetised all the parents at this point with CO 2, and removed and counted all the deutonymphs dispersing on them using tweezers and a brush. We also measured the pronotum width of all parents at this point to assess their body size, but we did not keep the parents thereafter. We handled all the beetles with care. We performed this experiment in two blocks, with a total of 30 replicates per treatment. Statistical analysis. Data from this experiment can be found in S1 Table. We had a total of 24 successful replicates in the 'without mite' treatment, 28 in the '4 mite' treatment, 28 in the '10 mite' treatment, and 27 in the '16 mite' treatment. We analysed all the data with the statistical program R [36] , with general mixed effects models (lme4 package; [37] ), using the 'lmer' function. In every model we included the 'pair code' as a random effect nested within the block. We reduced every model using the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC; [38] ), and checked the distribution of the residuals from the final models. We obtained p values for the general effects using the 'Anova' function with type 'III' sum of squares from the 'car' package [39] , and for individual comparisons using the 'summary' function [37] .
To determine whether the initial mite density influenced the trade off between brood size and offspring size, we used average larval mass as a response variable and looked explicitly for an interaction between the size of the brood and the mite density treatment. In addition, we controlled statistically for the mass of the carcass after preparation, and the size of the parents by including these measures as covariates. We also ran individual models within each 'mite treatment' to obtain estimates of the coefficients and p values between the size of the brood and the average larval mass for each 'mite treatment'. In these models we only included the size of the brood and the mass of the carcass after preparation as covariates, and the block as a random effect. We also analysed whether there was an interaction between the carcass mass (after preparation) and the different mite treatments on a) final brood mass, b) final brood size, and c) average larval mass. In the last model we also included the size of the brood as a covariate. In all of our analyses we only included data from the beetles that bred successfully.
To better understand how any change in the trade-off between brood size and offspring size may have arisen, we analysed variation in clutch size, brood size and the mass of the brood. In these analyses, our explanatory variables were the mite density treatment, the mass of the carcass after preparation, and the size of the parents. We also analysed whether the number of dead larvae found at the end of the reproductive event varied according to the initial mite density. For this, we ran a generalised linear mixed effects model with a Poisson distribution (using the glmer function [37] ), and included as fixed effects the treatment, and the mass of the carcass.
Finally, we analysed whether variation in the final number of mites explained variation in the success of the brood, for comparison with our previous study see [25] . For these tests, we used as response variables the final size and mass of the brood, the clutch size, and the average larval mass. We included as explanatory variables the mass of the carcass after preparation and the final number of mites (variable obtained by adding the mites dispersing on the male and on the female beetle, and log transforming this variable). We did these analyses for all the mite treatments combined, and also individually for each mite treatment. When analysing the average larval mass we also included the size of the brood as a covariate. We included as a random effect the 'pair code' nested within the block when analysing data from several treatments together, and only the block as a random effect when analysing individual treatments.
Results
Effect of different starting mite densities on the trade-off between offspring size and number
The trade-off between brood size and average larval mass differed among the different mite density treatments (Table 1; Fig 2) . The results from the models ran for each 'mite' treatment showed that there was a strong, negative relationship between the final number of larvae and the average larval mass when there were no mites present (Estimate = -0.01; SE = 0.0006; d.f. = 21; t value = -2.64; p = 0.01), when there was an initial number of four mites present in the reproductive event (Estimate = -0.01; SE = 0.0007; d.f. = 24.93; t value = -2.63; p = 0.01), and when there was an initial number of ten mites (Estimate = -0.01; SE = 0.0004; d.f. = 24.24; t Table 1 . Results from the final models for each variable analysed using the 'Anova' function. n = 24 for the 'without mites' treatment, n = 28 for the 'four mites' treatment, n = 28 for the 'ten mites' treatment, n = 27 for the 'sixteen mites' treatment. Final models are shown. The slope of the relationship between the size of the brood and the average larval mass was significantly different between the 'no mites' treatment and the '16 mites' treatment (Table 2) . Because this effect seemed to be driven by some broods in the 16 mites treatment that had fewer than 20 larvae, each with an average mass of less than 0.14g, we examined in greater detail the subset of broods in this treatment that had fewer than 20 larvae. We split this subset into two further groups: those with an average larval mass of less than 0.14g and those that with more than 0.14g. For these two groups we compared a) the mass of the carcass after preparation, b) the change in carcass mass before and after preparation (calculated as mass of the unprepared carcass-mass of the prepared carcass), c) the size of the father, d) the size of the mother, and e) the final number of progeny mites dispersing on the beetles (log transformed). The only difference that we found between these two groups was the change in mass between prepared and unprepared carcasses (Fig 3) . For broods with larvae lighter than 0.14g (i.e. those that did not follow the normal trade-off), the decrease in carcass mass during preparation was greater than that seen at pairs that followed the 'usual' trade-off. We did not find any other significant differences between these two groups of beetles (p > 0.09).
Dependent
Effect of different starting mite densities on the success of the brood
The mite density treatment had no effect on either the size of the clutch or the size of the brood (Table 1) . Female size positively predicted clutch size ( Table 1 ). The mite density treatment had a marginally significant effect on the final mass of the brood (Table 1, Fig 4) , driven mainly by a reduction in brood mass at the highest initial mite density. The frequency of dead larvae was significantly affected by the treatment (Table 1) . Using the 'summary' function we found that there were significantly fewer dead larvae in the control than in the 4 mite treatment (Estimate = 1.12; SE = 0.37; z value = 2.97; p = 0.002; Fig 5) , and the 10 mite (Estimate = 0.97; SE = 0.37; z value = 2.59; p = 0.009), and the 16 mite (Estimate = 1.06; SE = 0.37; z value = 2.81; p = 0.004). There were no other significant differences among the treatments.
We found a significant effect of the interaction between the carcass mass after preparation and the different mite treatments on the final mass of the brood (χ 2 3 = 9.76; p = 0.02). The slope of the 10 mite treatment was significantly different from the slope of the 'no mite' treatment (Estimate = -0.45; SE = 0.19; z value = -2.35; p = 0.02; Fig 6) . Further inspection of the data suggested that this effect was driven by a few points. After removing these four points, this effect disappeared (general treatment effect: χ 2 3 = 1.35; p = 0.71; difference between the '10 mite' and 'no mite' treatments: Estimate = -0.14; SE = 0.19; z value = -0.7; p = 0.46; Fig 7) . There was no other significant effect of the interaction between the treatment and the carcass mass on either brood size or average larval mass.
Effect of the final mite density on the success of the brood
The final number of mites did not influence either the final size of the brood, the clutch size, brood mass or average larval mass (p > 0.09 in all cases). When we analysed each mite treatment separately, we found that the final number of progeny mites (log transformed) negatively predicted the final mass of the brood, but only in the '10 mite' treatment (Estimate = -0.56; SE = 0.24; z value = -2.28; p = 0.03). We also found a marginally significant positive effect of Table 2 . Results from the final models for each variable analysed using the 'summary' function. n = 24 for the 'without mites' treatment, n = 28 for the 'four mites' treatment, n = 28 for the 'ten mites' treatment, n = 27 for the 'sixteen mites' treatment. Final models are shown. the final number of progeny mites (log transformed) on the average larval mass in the '16 mite' treatment (Estimate = -0.02; SE = 0.01; z value = 1.93; p = 0.06). The final mite density did not influence the final size of the brood nor the clutch size, for any of the mite treatments.
Discussion
Our experiments on the burying beetle show that interactions with its phoretic mite can change the trade-off between brood size and offspring size. Specifically, when there were high mite densities at the start of reproduction, the gradient of this relationship flattened considerably, and at a relatively low intercept. How did this pattern emerge? Visual inspection of the data suggests that high densities of mites were especially detrimental at small brood sizes, although we cannot identify precisely why this was (Fig 2) . One possibility is that parents with small broods were simply overwhelmed by larger numbers of rival mites for resources, whereas those with larger broods could more effectively monopolise access to the carcass [40] . Alternatively perhaps parents strategically under-invested in small broods when the carcass was heavily infested with mites and thus of poor quality, in much the same way as parents withhold investment from current reproduction to prioritise investment in future reproduction when given a very small brood to rear [41] , or when given a low-quality carcass already colonised by microbial competitors [42] . Detailed analysis of the data collected from the '16-mite' treatment suggests that the change in the slope of the trade-off was caused by a greater depletion of resources from the carcass during its preparation, which effectively took resources away from the larvae (Fig 3) . However, we cannot tell whether mites depleted these resources directly (and some parents were more effective at preventing this) or whether mites caused parents to consume more of the carcass themselves (and some parents ate more carrion than others) [43] . Independently of whether mites took these resources away or parents consumed more of the carcass themselves, perhaps this effect would disappear if parents had more resources. Future studies could analyse how the quality of the carcass affects this trade-off.
We found no evidence to suggest that the mite treatment influenced either clutch size or the size of the brood at dispersal. This suggests that parents were not withholding investment by adjusting the number of eggs they laid or via an increased incidence of filial cannibalism [27] , only that their larvae were under-provisioned. Curiously, though, we did find significantly more dead larvae when mites bred alongside beetles than when they were absent. This is consistent with our previous observations of mites attacking and killing newly hatched larvae [25] . It is also possible that mites were indirectly responsible for the death of these larvae by somehow inducing greater levels of infanticide by parents. How can we reconcile these apparently conflicting findings, in which there is no difference in the number of eggs laid among treatments, greater mortality in the treatments with mites, and yet no difference among treatments in the number of larvae that disperse at the end of reproduction? Part of the reason may be due to the fact that the frequency of dead larvae was very small, even in the high mite density treatments (we usually never found more than two dead larvae per family). So, although we consistently found more dead larvae in families that bred alongside mites, this number was not large enough to produce an effect on the final size of the brood. Another possibility could be that there is a high level of error in our estimates of clutch size. It may be that beetles in fact laid more eggs when breeding alongside mites than when they were not, in strategic anticipation of their offspring being killed by mites [44] . This explanation seems unlikely, though, because it is hard to explain why we might have systematically under-estimated clutch size only in the treatments with mites. A different possibility is that the mites killed (directly or Interspecific Interactions and Parent-Offspring Conflict in the Burying Beetle indirectly) the fraction of larvae that would have otherwise been eliminated by their parents through partial filial cannibalism. These possibilities remain to be investigated in future work.
In previous work we found a strong relationship between the final number of mites and the success of the brood: brood size fell with increasingly large numbers of progeny mites, but those individual larvae that survived attained a greater mass by the time they dispersed away to pupate [25] . Why did we not find the same effect in this study? One possible explanation is that in this experiment, and for reasons we cannot explain, the final number of mites (in the 10 and 16 mite treatments) was significantly lower than in our previous experiment [25] (t = 2.34; d.f. = 40.92; p = 0.02). Perhaps only when the final number of mites is very large, as in [25] , is there a strong relationship between brood size and final number of mites. In our previous study we also found evidence of mites attacking burying beetle larvae directly [25] . Together, the two studies suggest that the resources available for nourishing individual larvae are affected in two distinct ways by the presence of mites. At intermediate mite densities, mites do not change the number of beetle larvae (directly or indirectly via the parents), but they do change the extent to which each individual larva is nourished (whether directly or indirectly via the parents we do not yet know). From an individual offspring's perspective, it can never attain a high mass at dispersal under these conditions (comparable to the scenario illustrated in Fig  1D) . At higher mite densities still, however, mites start to attack larvae directly and so reduce brood size. The remaining resources on the carcass are then divided among fewer larvae so that each of the survivors is better-nourished and attains a greater mass by the time the larval stage ends. This outcome is better from the perspective of a surviving larva than might be achieved at lower mite densities (and corresponds with the scenario depicted in Fig 1C) .
At this point we should acknowledge a potential artefact in our experimental designs (here and in [25] ), which might influence our interpretation of the results. In these experiments, we prevented males from dispersing away from the brood, whereas in nature males commonly leave before larval development is complete [24] . When males leave, they take with them a significant number of progeny mites, and males leave sooner when mites are present during reproduction than when they are absent [26] . Therefore it could be argued that by forcing fathers to stay with the brood in this experiment we created artificially high densities of mites on the carcass at the end of the breeding event, which exceed those ever seen in nature. In other words, the effects of mites we have reported on larval mass can be created in laboratory experiments but might never be exposed to selection under natural conditions. Therefore in future work it will be important to test whether the effects we found here and in [25] remain when males are allowed to leave at a time of their own choosing.
Previous work has considered how optimal levels of parental investment might evolve in response to a persistent change in ecological conditions [1] , causing a consequent evolved change in optimal levels of investment from the offspring's perspective [e.g. 10]. Our analyses of the interactions between mites and burying beetles differ from this approach by considering how temporary and stochastic variation in ecological conditions can suddenly and temporarily hand one party the victory in an evolutionary conflict of interest. Our previous work suggests that phoretic mites potentially change the outcome of evolutionary conflicts within the family in this way, and in particular play a key role in determining which sex 'wins' diverse forms of sexual conflict that arise during burying beetle reproduction [25, 26, 45] . Here we have taken a first step towards investigating whether mites could similarly influence the outcome of parentoffspring conflict, via the hypothetical mechanisms illustrated in Fig 1. Our experiments demonstrate that at high densities, mites can cause the trade-off between brood size and offspring size depicted by the black line in Fig 1D to temporarily resemble the relationship depicted with the red line. However, whether the parent and offspring optima for burying beetles resemble those illustrated in Fig 1D remains to be determined. Until these experiments are carried out, it is too soon to conclude that mites can temporarily prevent larvae from 'winning' any parentoffspring conflict over offspring size. Nevertheless, the concepts we introduce here show in principle how the outcome of parent-offspring conflict can fluctuate on an ever-changing ecological stage, in an empirically testable way, and that the outcome need not be evolutionarily stable in the short-term [46] .
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